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CHAPTERI
Outline

Outline
Upon infection of the root of a leguminous plant with bacteria of the genus
Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobiumroot nodules are formed in which symbiotic
dinitrogenfixationoccurs.Inthehost plantasetofgenesisonlyexpressedduring
theformation of aroot nodule.These plant genes aretermed nodulingenes(Van
Kammen,1984).Baseduponthestageofdevelopment oftherootnoduleinwhich
nodulin genes become expressed a distinction is made between early and late
nodulin genes (Nap and Bisseling, 1988).Thegenes encoding early nodulinsare
expressed when the roots become infected by the rhizobia and the nodule is
formed. Late nodulin genes become first expressed at the onset of dinitrogen
fixation,whenthenodulestructure isready.Thisthesisdealswiththeidentification
andcharacterization of plant genes specifically expressed duringthe early stages
ofthesymbiosisofRhizobium andthehostplant.
Thework inthisthesiscanbedividedintotwo parts.Onepartdealswiththeplant
genesinvolvedinearlystagesofrootnoduleformation (chapters II, IIIandIV),and
the second part is related to the plant genes involved inthe interaction between
roothairsandRhizobium (chapterV).
Bothinroothairsandyoung nodule,plant genes involved inthe interaction ofthe
plantwiththe (Brady)Rhizobium bacteriawereidentified after invitro translationof
nodule and root hair RNA, respectively, followed by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis (chapters II and V). From the root hairs also the in vivoproteins
werestudied(chapterV,section5.1).ForthegenesregulatedbyRhizobium inthe
root hairswestudiedthe involvement of the bacterial nodulation (nod)genesand
thegenesrequiredforexopolysaccharidesynthesis.
Early nodulin gene expression in soybean nodules was studied by using
Bradyrhizobium mutants that arrest nodule development at different stages. In
these studies we also analyzed the expression of some late nodulin genes
(chapter IV). Finally three early nodulin cDNA clones from soybeanwere isolated
andcharacterized (chapterIII).
In chapter VI the present knowledge about plant genes that are involved in
preinfection, infection, nodule formation, and the involvement of bacterial genes
andsignals responsible for host responses inthese stages arediscussed.Thisis
integrated with the results in the preceding chapters. It is speculated about the
mechanismbywhichthebacterialsignalelicitsnoduleformation.
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CHAPTER II
NodulinGene Expression during
Soybean Nodule Development

TonGloudemans,SaccoC.deVries, Henk-JanBussink, Nasir S.A. Malik,HenkJ.
Franssen, Jeanine Louwerse, and Ton Bisseling. Plant Molecular Biology 8,
395-403(1987)

Nodulingeneexpressionduringsoybean
(Glycine max) noduledevelopment

Abstract
In vitrotranslation products of total root RNA isolated from soybean nodules at
successive stagesof root nodule development wereanalyzed bytwo-dimensional
gelelectrophoresis. Inthatwaythe occurrence of over twenty mRNAsspecifically
transcribedfromnodulingeneswasdetected.Thenodulingenescouldbedivided
intotwo classes according tothe time of expression during nodule development.
FournodulinmRNAsarealreadyfoundwhenaglobularmeristemispresentinthe
rootcortex.Thesenodulingeneshaveatransient patternofexpressionandwillbe
namedearly nodulingenes.Theremainingnodulingenesareexpressedwhenthe
formation ofanodulestructure hasbeencompleted andwillbereferredto aslate
nodulin genes.Bradyrhizobiumjaponicumnod+ fix'mutants,with largedeletions
spanningthe nlfH,DK region,still induced nodules showing normal expression of
allnodulingenes,indicatingthat bacterial genes locatedinthenifH,DKregionare
not involved in the induction of nodulin genes. In nodules induced by
Bradyrhizobium japonicum nod+ fix' mutant HS124 the bacteria are rarely
released from the infection thread and the few infected cells appear to be
collapsed.All early nodulin genes are expressed in HS124nodules and,withthe
exceptionoffivelatenodulingenes,alllatenodulingenes.

Introduction
Soybean root nodule formation is a process that is induced by infection with
bacteria belongingtothe genusBradyrhizobium orRhizobium. Detectable nodule
formation starts twelve hours after inoculation of soybean roots with
Bradyrhizobiumjaponicum whenanticlinaldivisionscanbeobservedinsomecells
of the outer cortical cell layers (Calvert et al., 1984; Newcomb et al., 1979)
indicative of a dedifferentiation process in these cells induced by the bacterium.
The dividing cells then form a globular meristem and the bacteria penetrate the
rootbyinfectionthreads,whichareformedintheroot hairsandgrowtowardsthe
meristem. The bacteria are released from the infection threads into the
meristematic cells whereupon a nodule is formed, the central part of which
consists of uninfected cells and cells fully packed with bacteria (Newcomb etal,,
1979).
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Augerefal.(1979)havemadeanestimationofthenumber ofplantgenesinvolved
insoybean root noduleformation,based onacomparison of polysomalpolyA(+)
RNApopulationsfrom roots andmature nodules usingcDNA/mRNA hybridization
kinetics. They concluded that some twenty abundant and moderately abundant
mRNAs were newly synthesized in nodule tissue and were regulated at the
transcriptionallevel.
Since the number of genes in nodule development seems rather limited while
these genes are relatively high expressed (Van Kammen, 1984), root nodule
formation presents an attractive system to study plant differentiation. Inaddition,
theachievements of Rhizobium genetics make it possibleto modulate plant gene
expression during nodule development, which may be of great use in trying to
understand the functions of proteins encoded by nodulin mRNAs. In vitro
translation of mRNA from mature nodules and roots has demonstrated the
existence of nodulin mRNAs (Legocki and Verma, 1980) and several cDNAs
representing these nodulin mRNAs have been cloned inthe meantime (Fulleret
al., 1983;Marckeretal.,1984b;Sengupta-Gopalanetal., 1985).Sofar ithasbeen
foundthatallsoybeannodulingenesstudiedareexpressedconcomitantlywiththe
best studied nodulin genes, those coding for leghemoglobin (Fuller and Verma,
1984;Marckeretal., 1984b).Tostudythedifferentiationprocessthatleadstoroot
nodule formation we have examined nodulin gene expression in root segments
shortlyaftertheinductionofcorticalcelldivisions uptothematureN2-fixingnodule
employing in vitro translation of mRNA followed by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis (2-D) of the labeled products. Furthermore, the expression of
nodulin genes is described in response to different Bradyrhizobium japonicum
nod+ fix' strainsthatyieldnon-effective rootnodules.

Results
Nodulingeneexpression inmature nodules
From 21-day-old N2-fixing nodules, 5-day-old uninoculated roots and 2-day-old
root tips total RNA was isolated and in vitrotranslated in a wheat germ extract,
followed by 2-D gel electrophoresis of the labeled products. Bythis method only
small quantities of RNA yield a 2-D pattern of about 500 spots representing the
products of the most abundantly transcribed genes. Comparison of the root
nodule 2-D pattern with the root and root tip 2-D pattern, obtained when
[35S]-methionine was used asthe labeled amino acid, by spot by spot analysis,
revealed20nodule specific products,from whichthe twelve mostabundant ones
are indicated by arrowheads infigure 2-1B. Since only plant encoded RNAsare
translatedinthewheatgermsystem,whichwasshownbyGoversefal.(1985)for
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Figure 2-1: Identification of nodulin mRNAs.
Fluorographs are shown of two-dimensional
(2-D) gels of in vitro translation products from
total RNA isolated from [A] 5-day-old
uninoculated roots, [B,C] 21-day-old N2-fixing
root nodules induced by Bradyrhizobium
japonicum USDA110. The in vitro translation
products in panel A and B were visualized with
[ 35 S]-methionine as the labeled amino acid,
while in panel C [ 3 H]-leucine was used. Nodule
specific spots are indicated by arrowheads, a
nodule stimulated spot by a triangle, and some
nodule reduced spots by arrowheads.

-14.3
4.5

the pea/Rhizobium leguminosarum symbiosis and was confirmed by us for the
soybean/Bradyrhizobium japonicum symbiosis (data not shown), the additional
polypeptides in the root nodule 2-D pattern represent nodulin mRNAs and not
bacterial RNAs.The level of expression of about 10 plant genes appeared to be
enhanced in nodules (one example is shown in figure 2-1,triangle), while the
expression of approximately another 10genes isreduced below detection levelin
nodules(someexamplesareshowninfigure 2-1,arrows).
By using [3H]-leucineinstead of [35S]-methionineas the labeled amino acidfour
additional nodulins were detected which apparently do not contain methionine;
three of these were identified as leghemoglobins (Lbs) by immune precipitation
withananti-Lbserum (datanotshown);twooftheleghemoglobins areindicatedin
figure 2-1C rectangle E, by arrowheads. The fourth additional nodulin had the
samemolecular weight asnodulin-75 (figure 2-1C,upper left corner) but aslightly
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Figure 2-2:Sectionsthrough soybeannodules induced byBradyrhizobiumjaponicum.[A] and [B]
show longitudinal sections of nodules, 8 and 12 days after sowing and inoculation with wildtype
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110, respectively. [C] shows a section of a 21-day-old nodule
induced byBradyrhizobiumjaponicummutant HS124. [A'], [B'],and [C] show magnificationsfrom
cells in the central part of the nodules. [VB] vascular bundle, [DVB] developing vascular bundle,
[UC] uninfected cell, [IC] infected cell, [EC] empty cell, [IT] infectionthread,and [CC] infectedcell
whichappearstobecollapsed.

more basic isoelectric point. From a soybean cDNA library against nodule mRNAa
nodule specific cDNA clone, pGmENOD2, was isolated and when nodule RNA,
hybrid selected by pGmENOD2 was translated in the wheat germ system with
[ H]-leucine as the labeled amino acid both Ngm-75 nodulins were formed
indicating that the two nodulins are related (Franssen et al., 1987; chapter III,
section 3.1). We will refer to the methionine containing nodulin as Ngm-75-2,while
the non-methionine containing one will be named Ngm-75-1.

Nodule development and nodulin g e n e expression
Longitudinal sections through 8-day-old infected roots show that by then a
globular meristem has been formed in the root cortex (figure 2-2A). Furthermore
cell divisions take place in the inner cortical cell layers from which a vascular
bundle will develop. At day 12a root nodule has clearly been formed consisting of
peripherically located vascular bundles round a center of bacteria-containing
infected and,much morevacuolated, uninfected cells (figure 2-2B).Then atday 13
under our conditions of growing plantsthefirst N2-fixation isdetectable.
In parallel with the cytological studies on the development of a soybean root
nodule we examined the expression of the different nodulin genes. We focussed
our analysis on eight nodulin spots: Ngm-75-2, Ngm-59, Ngm-44, Ngm-41,
Ngm-38, Ngm-23, Lb-1, and Lb-2. Figure 2-3 is a composite of fragments of 2-D
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Figure2-3:Expressionof nodulingenesduring noduledevelopment. Fragments offluorographsof
2-Dgels (indicated infigure2-1Band2-1Cby rectangles) from invitro translation products oftotal
RNAisolatedfrom5-day-old uninfected rootsand root nodules 7, 10, 13,and21daysafter sowing
areshown.Nodulespecific spotsareindicated byanarrowhead,anodulereducedspot isindicated
byanarrow.Theappearanceintimeisshownfor Ngm-75-2in[A],Ngm-59,Ngm-44,andNgm-41in
[B], Ngm-38 in [C], Ngm-23 in [D], and Lb-1 and Lb-2 in [E]. When a nodule specific spot first
appearsduringnoduledevelopment itscodeisprintednexttothearrowhead.

gels, indicated in figure 2-1 by rectangles, containing these spots. The 2-D gel
patternsoftheinvitro translation products of RNAfrom nodules harvestedatday
7, 10, 13,and 21 show that nodulins can be divided into two distinct categories
based on their time course of appearance. Four nodulins (Ngm-75-2, Ngm-44,
Ngm-41,andNgm-38) arefirstdetectableatday7,whenonlyaglobularmeristem
ispresent (seefigure2-2A);thesenodulinswillbenamedearly nodulins.Theearly
nodulinshaveatransient appearance:Ngm-44 (figure2-3B) reacheditsmaximum
concentration at day 7, and after day 10 its concentration decreased, while the
concentration of Ngm-75-2, Ngm-41, and Ngm-38 (figure 2-3 row A, B, and C
respectively) still increases from day 7to day 13whereupon their concentration
decreases.Theother nodulins,including Ngm-59,Ngm-23, Lb-1,andLb-2,shown
inthe rows B, D, and Eof figure 2-3, respectively, are first detectable at day 13,
whenanodulestructure hasbeenformed (seefigure2-2B),andaccumulatewhen
nodulesbecomeolder.Thesenodulinswillhenceforthbenamedlatenodulins.
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Before day 7 the nodules had not yet emerged through the epidermis so nodulin
gene expression before this stage was investigated in infected root segments. If
2-D gels of in vitro translated RNA from root segments of pouch-grown plants
harvested 16, 24, 48, and 96 hours after inoculation were compared to the 2-D
pattern of root segments of uninoculated pouch-grown plants of the same ages,
no nodulins could be detected. However, for the 96-hour root segments this willbe
due to dilution of RNA from centers of cortical cell division with RNA commonly
present in root tissue, since inthe 2-D pattern of 7-day-old infected root segments,
bearing just emerged nodules, also no nodulins could be detected, while in
7-day-old excised nodules early nodulins were detectable.

Nodulin gene expression in non-effective root nodules formed by
Bradyrhizobiumjaponicummutants
The region containing the bacterial symbiotic genes nifH and nifDK,encoding the
structural nitrogenase proteins in Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110 is located
onthe chromosome. The nifD andnifK genes form one transcriptional unit located
15 kb upstream from the nifH gene, which has its own promoter (Hahn et al.,
1984). The Bradyrhizobium japonicum mutants F4-6, in which a large region
including thenifDK region isdeleted,and 45K-13, having a large deletion spanning
the whole nifH.DK region, form Fix" nodules on soybean (Hahn ef a/., 1984). In
additionwe used anod+ fix' Bradyrhizobium japonicum mutant designated HS124
(Noel ef ai., 1982) obtained by UV irradiation, in which the defect is not well
defined. Histological examination of nodules formed by the two deletion mutants
showed that they have a structure similar to the wildtype nodule (H. Hennecke,
personal communication). At the other hand, light microscopical observations on
sections of 21-day-old HS124 nodules (figure 2-2C) showed that with that mutant
nodule development is blocked at a relatively early stage. Still a nodule is formed
with peripherically located vascular bundles but the center of the nodule consists
of large empty cells and dark staining material which probably consists of
collapsed infected cells. Hence these results support the EM observations of Noel
ef ai. (1982) that HS124 bacteria are rarely released from the infection thread and
thatthefew cellswhich have become infected appear to becollapsed.
Analysis of the 2-D pattern of nodules induced by the nod+ fix-mutants F4-6 and
45K-13 indicated that all nodulins observed in nodules induced by wildtype
bacteria are present inthe mutant induced nodules. The results obtained with F4-6
areshown infigure 2-4,which isa composite ofthe same fragments of 2-D gels as
infigure 2-3 with the exception of region E. In nodules formed by HS124the early
nodulin genes are expressed, but only half of the late nodulin mRNAs are
detectable. This is illustrated in the 2-D pattern from in vitro translated HS124
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Figure 2-4: Expression of nodulin genes in non-effective root nodules. A comparison of invitro
translation products from total RNA isolated from 5-day-old uninfected roots, nodules induced by
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110, 15 days after sowing, Bradyrhizobium japonicum deletion
mutant F4-6, 15daysafter sowing,and Bradyrhizobiumjaponicum mutant HS124, 15and 27days
aftersowingrespectively. Onlythefragmentsofthe2-Dgelswithintherectanglesindicated infigure
2-1Bare shown.The expression is shown for Ngm-75-2 [A], Ngm-59, Ngm-44, and Ngm-41 [B],
Ngm-38 [C],and Ngm-23 [D]. It should be noted that the 2-D gels of the mutant strainswere run
separatelysothattheexactpositionofthenodulinsvariesslightly.

nodule RNA, shown in the last two columns of figure 2-4. Moreover, the
appearance of the early nodulins Ngm-75-2, Ngm-44, and Ngm-41 is no longer
transient in HS124nodules sincethey are stili present at high levels even at day 27
after infection (figure 2-4 row A and B respectively). The amount of early nodulin
Ngm-38 was low at day 15 compared to wildtype nodules and remained low
during development (figure 2-4 row C). Four late nodulins, Ngm-23, Ngm-23',
Ngm-16, and Ngm-14, were not detectable, as is illustrated infigure 2-4 row Dfor
Ngm-23,while Lbs were hardly present (data not shown). The other late nodulins,
such as Ngm-59 (figure 2-4 row B), are found at almost the same levels as in
wildtype nodules.The difference innodulin gene expression in HS124nodules and
the nodules formed by the deletion mutants is further exemplified by the RNA
transfer blots in figure 2-5. Blots of total RNA from wild-type nodules or from
nodules formed by deletion mutant 45K-13 or mutant HS124 were hybridized with
either cDNA clone pGmENOD2, representing the two early nodulins Ngm-75-1 and
Ngm-75-2, or with cDNA clone pGmENOD3, a late nodulin cDNA clone for which
the corresponding nodulin has not been identified yet. In both types of
non-effective nodules GmENOD2 mRNA was detectable while GmNOD3 mRNA
was only observed in nodules formed by the deletion mutant 45K-13 but not in
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Figure 2-5: RNA transfer blot analysis of total
RNA from nodules formed by wildtype
Bradyrhizobium japonicum and mutant strains.
Two identical RNA transfer blots are shown
containing from left to right 1 microgram
polyA(+) RNA isolated from 5-day-old
uninfected roots and 10 microgram total RNA
isolated from
nodules induced by
Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110, 21 days
after sowing,Bradyrhizobiumjaponicummutant
strain HS124, 21 days after sowing, and
Bradyrhizobium japonicum mutant strain
45K-13,22 days after sowing. [A] RNAtransfer
blot hybridized with [32P]-labeled early nodulin
cDNA clone pGmENOD2, representing the
Ngm-75 nodulins, [B] RNA transfer blot
hybridized with [32P]-labeledlate nodulincDNA
clone pGmNOD3.Theposition oftheribosomal
RNAs is indicated by lines between panels [A]
and [B]. Eachlane inRNAtransfer blot [A] and
[B]wasexposedforthesametimetothefilm.

HS124inducednodules,confirmingthatinthelattercasealllatenodulingenesare
expressed.

Discussion
Inthis chapter wehavedescribedthe occurrence of over 20nodulins insoybean
root nodules and we have classified these nodulins with respect to the time of
appearance of the mRNAs encoding the nodulins during nodule development,
which inturn stands for the expression of the corresponding nodulin genes.The
expression of four nodulin genes was detected already at day 7 when only a
globular meristem is present (early nodulins) while the majority of the nodulin
mRNAs, including the Lb mRNAs, appeared when a nodule structure has been
formed(latenodulins).
The early nodulins were first detected during nodule development in excised
nodules from plants 7 days after sowing and inoculation. At this stage of
development the nodules are first macroscopically visible since they just emerge
throughtheepidermis. Beforethisstage of developmentthe mRNAanalyseswere
restricted to mRNA from root segments. However, when the mRNA from root
segmentsof inoculated7-day-oldplantswasanalyzedthe early nodulinswerenot
detectable, although they were shown to be present in excised nodules of the
sameage. Hencewemight havemissedthe expression of early nodulin genesat
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stages preceding day 7. The early nodulin mRNAs, with the exception of Ngm-44
mRNA, markedly increase in concentration between day 7 and 13, which is the
stage of development when the globular meristem differentiates into a nodule
structure. Hence we assume that these early nodulins are related to this
differentiation process. If these early nodulin genes are expressed before day 7,
we assume the level of expression to be similar or lower than on day 7. Hence
these nodulin genes show at least amarkedly enhanced expression levelwhen the
meristem differentiates into a nodule.
One early nodulin mRNA, Ngm-44 mRNA, occurs at a similar level on day 7 and
10, whereupon its concentration decreases. Therefore this nodulin appears to be
correlated with meristematic activity since mitotic activity in soybean nodules
disappears between day 10 and 20 (Bieberdorf, 1938; Dart, 1977). Since the
Ngm-44 mRNA does not occur inroot tips, another meristematic tissue,this mRNA
isspecificfor the nodule meristem.
The pattern of nodulin gene expression in soybean root nodule development is
rather similar to that in pea (Govers et al., 1985), for also in those plants the
majority of the genes are expressed concomitantly with the Lb genes whereas the
expression of only afew genes is induced beforethe Lb genes. However, in some
respect there is a significant difference in early nodulin gene expression between
soybean and pea: in pea nodules the early nodulins are persistent while on the
contrary the soybean early nodulins have a transient character. This difference
correlates with adifference inmeristematic activity during pea and soybean nodule
development since in pea a meristem, differentiating into nodule cells, is
continuously present while in soybean the meristematic activity comes to an end
between 10and 20 days (Bieberdorf, 1938; Dart, 1977).This observation makes a
correlation between early nodulins and the presence of meristematic cells more
likely.
For the pea-Rhizobiumleguminosarum symbiosis it has been suggested that the
nod genes, which are located on the symbiotic plasmid, are involved in the
induction of early nodulin genes (Govers etal., 1986), while genes not located on
this plasmid but probably on the chromosome, or another plasmid of Rhizobium
leguminosarum are required for the induction of the other nodulin genes. It is still
unclear which genes of Bradyrhizobium japonicum are involved in nodulin gene
expression, but our results show that they are not located in the region in which
the nifH,DK genes are located since the mutants F4-6 and 45K-13, despite large
deletions covering together about 150 kb around this nifH,DK region (M. Hahn,
personal communication) are stillableto induce expression of allnodulin genes.
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Since in HS124 nodules the bacteria are rarely released into the plant cells, and
thefew infected cells appear to be collapsed,the expression ofthe subclass of late
nodulin genes not expressed in HS124 nodules, seems to be related to the
presence of cells invaded by bacteria which sustain infection innodules.The other
late nodulin genes then may be involved in the maintenance of the nodule
structure or the actual nitrogen fixation process. In 27-day-old HS124 nodules the
level of Ngm-75-2 is relatively high. Whether this is relatedto a persistent meristem
we do not know. Meristematicactivity was stillvisible inthese nodules butwe have
not measured the extent of meristematic activity by serial sectioning. Why the level
of expression of the Ngm-38 gene is low and stays low during HS124 nodule
development isunclear to us.
Although the mechanism by which nodulin gene expression is regulated is still
unclear, it is likely that specific signals from Bradyrhizobium will be involved inthis
induction. If this is the case the results described in this chapter suggest that at
least three different signals from Bradyrhizobium japonicum may be involved in
soybean nodulin gene expression. First of all as the early nodulin genes are
expressed before the late nodulin genes it is likely that these two classes of genes
are regulated inadifferent manner. The late nodulin genes may be induced by two
different signals since the late nodulin genes can be further divided into two
subclasses as followed from our analyses of the nodules formed by
Bradyrhizobium japonicum mutant HS124. In that case nodule formation was
interrupted before completion resulting in some of the late nodulin genes being
expressed at wildtype levels while others including the Lb and NOD3 genes were
not expressed,or atvery reduced levels, inthese nodules.

MaterialandMethods
Growth conditions for soybean plants and bacteria - Culturing of soybean plants (Glycine max
(L.) Merr. cv. Williams) was done as described by Bisseling ef al. (1978) for pea plants but at a
day/night regimeof 16h/28C,8h/24C;70%relativehumidity.Thesoybeanseedswereinoculatedat
thedayof sowingwithBradyrhizobiumjaponicum USDA110grownasdescribed byBhuvaneswari
efal.(1980). Noduleswere either excisedfromthe root byascalpel (day7) or picked (day 10and
later) withtweezers directly,frozen inliquid N2and storedat -70Cuntil use.Uninfected plantswere
growninthesamewayand roottipsfrom2-day-oldseedlings or root segmentsfromthemainroot
(5 days old) were harvested. Plants infected with fix' Bradyrhizobium japonicum strains were
cultured in the same way and the resulting nodules were checked on the Fix"phenotype bythe
acetylenereductionassay.
Pouching technique - Three-day-old seedlings were pouched and inoculated as described by
Bhuvaneswariefal.(1980).Thepositionoftheroottip (RT)wasmarkedatthetimeofinoculation. At
different times, rangingfrom 16hoursto 4days after inoculation, root segmentsfrom2cmabove
the RT mark to 2 mm below the RT mark were harvested. As a consequence root segments
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harvested4daysafter inoculation areequal with respect to noduledevelopment to gravel cultured
plants 7days after sowing and inoculation.The root segments were frozen in liquid nitrogen and
storedat-70Cuntiluse.
RNAisolation-TotalRNAfromnodulesandrootswasisolatedasdescribedbyGoversefal. (1985)
and polyA(+) RNAwas obtained after oligodTcellulose chromatography according to Maniatisef
al. (1982).
Invitrotranslation and 2-D gel electrophoresis -Total RNAwasin vitrotranslated ina cellfree
wheat germ extract obtained from BRL. Typically 3 microgram of total RNA or 0.5 microgram of
polyA( ) RNAwastranslated ina 15microliter mixture containing 15-30 microCi[35S]-methionine
(NEN)or6microCi [3H]-leucine(NEN)asaradioactivelabeledaminoacid.Invitrotranslationswere
optimized with respect to RNA concentration and incubation time to insure a linear response
between the amount of mRNA added and incorporation of labeled amino acids. Incorporated
radioactivitywasdetermined bycoldTCAprecipitation asdescribed inthe BRLmanual.Thein vitro
translation productswere separated by2-D gel electrophoresis accordingto DeVries etal.(1982)
andthegelswerefluorographedtoKodakXAR-5films.
RNA transfer blot analysis - Total soybean RNA was denatured in DMSO/glyoxal and
electrophoresed,transferredto nitrocelluloseand hybridizedfor 16hat42Cinthepresenceof50%
formamide asdescribed by Maniatis ef al.(1982). The blots were washed twice for 15 minutesat
42Cin2xSSC (1xSSC = 0.15M NaCI/0.15M sodium citrate)/0.1%SDSandtwice for 30 minutesat
42Cin0.5xSSC/0.1%SDSaccordingtoFranssenefal. (1987).
Light microscopy -Noduleswerefixed overnight in3%glutaraldehyde buffered with phosphateat
pH7.5.After buffer rinsingthe nodulesweredehydrated inagraded ethanol seriesand embedded
inKulzerTechnovit 7100,cut into 5micrometer sections, stainedwithtoluidine blueand examined
underalightmicroscope.
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CHAPTER III
Characterization of Soybean
EarlyNodulincDNA Clones

[3.1] HenkJ.Franssen,Jan-Peter Nap,Ton Gloudemans,WillemStiekema,Hans
van Dam, Francine Govers, Jeanine Louwerse, Albert van Kammen, and Ton
Bisseling.Proceedings NationalAcademyScienceUSA84,4495-4499(1987)
[3.2] Ben Scheres, Ton Gloudemans, Frans Mulckhuyse, Hans Bluyssen, Albert
vanKammen, TonBisseling,andHenkJ. Franssen.Manuscriptinpreparation

3.1Characterization ofcDNAfor nodulin-75of
soybean:ageneproduct involvedinearlystages
ofrootnoduledevelopment
Abstract
Establishment of a nitrogen fixing root nodule is accompanied by a
developmentally regulated expression of nodulin genes, only some of which,the
so-called early nodulin genes,are expressed instages preceding actual nitrogen
fixation.WehaveisolatedsoybeancDNAclones representingearly nodulingenes
and have studied clone pGmENOD2 in detail. The cDNA insert of this clone
hybridizestonodule-specific RNAof 1200nucleotides inlength.TheRNAthatwas
hybrid-selected bythe cloned GmENOD2 DNAwasin vitrotranslated to produce
two nodulins with an apparent molecular mass of 75 kDa,the Ngm-75 nodulins.
These two nodulins differ slightly in charge and one of them does not contain
methionine. The amino acid sequence deduced from the DNA sequence shows
that proline accounts for 45% of the 240 residues in these nodulins and the
sequence contains at least 20 repeating heptapeptide units. The amino acid
composition of none of the (hydroxy)proline-rich (glyco)proteins described in
plantsresemblesthecomposition ofthe Ngm-75 nodulins,especially withrespect
to the high glutamic acid and the low serine content. This suggests that the
Ngm-75 nodulins belong to a hitherto unidentified class of presumably structural
proteins.ThegenesencodingtheNgm-75nodulinswerefoundto beexpressedin
nodule-like structures devoid of intracellular bacteria and infection threads,
indicating that these nodulins do not function in the infection process but more
likelyfunctioninnodulemorphogenesis.

Introduction
Theformationofnitrogenfixingnodulesontherootsofleguminousplantsinduced
by bacteria of the genera Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium involves the specific
expression of a number of plant genes called nodulin genes (Fuller etal.,1983;
Goversetal.,1985;Lang-Unnasch andAusübet, 1985;Gloudemans etal., 1987).
In a description of nodule development, Vincent (1980) distinguishes between
three stages in nodule development denoted as 'preinfection', 'infection and
noduleformation', and 'nodule function'. Inthe preinfection stage,the Rhizobium
bacteria recognize their host plants and attachto the root hairs, an event that is
followedbyroot haircurling.Atthemoment nothing isknownabout specificplant
genesthatareinvolvedinthisstage.Inthenextstagethebacteriaentertheroots
byinfectionthreadswhileconcomitantly the dedifferentiation ofsomecorticalcells
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results in the formation of meristems. The infection threads grow towards the
meristematiccells; bacteriaare released intothe cytoplasm of about half ofthese
cellsanddevelopintobacteroids.Inthefinalstage,further differentiation ofnodule
cellsoccursleadinguptoanitrogenfixingnodule.Moststudiesontheexpression
of nodulin genes so far have been confined to the final stage of root nodule
development. But the steps in root nodule formation show that major decisions
determining the development of a root nodule are made inthe stages preceding
the establishment mentof a nitrogen fixing nodule. We have shown that nodulin
genes are differentially expressed during development (Govers et al., 1986;
Gloudemans et al., 1987) and that in pea at least two nodulin genes are
transcribed in the second stage of root nodule formation. These genes are
referred to as early nodulin genes. Here we report the detailed analysis of a
soybeancDNAclonerepresentinganearlynodulingene.

Results
Characterization of pGmENOD2
OutofacDNAlibrarypreparedagainstpolyA(+)RNAofsoybeanrootnodules,10
cDNAcloneswereisolatedthatspecifically hybridizedwiththenodulecDNAprobe
from 10-day-oldplant polyA(+) RNA.Theseclones represent early nodulingenes
andwill bedesignated pGmENODto distinguishthemfrom pGmNODclonesthat
represent nodulin genes expressed at later stages of development.
Cross-hybridization studies revealed 8 clones with common sequences, of which
the clone pGmENOD2 with an insert length of 1000 bp was chosen for further
characterization.
On DNAtransfer blots of EcoRI-digested soybean genomic DNA, five restriction
fragments were found to hybridize with [32P]-labeled pGmENOD2, whereas no
hybridization was observed with Bradyrhizobium japonicum DNA (data not
shown).Hence,theclonedpGmENOD2DNAisencodedbythesoybeangenome
anditsgeneisprobably partofasmallgenefamily.
Clone pGmENOD2hybridizedto amRNAof 1200 nucleotides; the concentration
of GmENOD2 mRNA is highest at day 10 and decreases during further nodule
development (figure 3-1A). Thus the GmENOD2 gene is apparently transiently
expressed during soybean nodule development, although in some experiments
theconcentration of GmENOD2mRNAremained nearly constant between 10and
21 days.
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Figure 3-1: Autoradiographs of two
identical RNA transfer blots (A and B)
containing 15 microgram of total RNA
isolated from 5-day-old uninoculated
roots (R) and nodules (N) harvested 10,
14, and 21 days after sowing and
inoculation
with
Bradyrhizobium
japonicumUSDA110. (C) Autoradiograph
of a RNA transfer blot containing 15
microgram RNA isolated from nodules
harvested 14 days after sowing and
inoculation
with
Bradyrhizobium
japonicum USDA110 (lane 1) and from
nodule-like structures collected four
weeks after inoculation with Rhizobium
fredii USDA257 (lane 2). The blots were
hybridizedwith [32P]-labeled pGmENOD2
(Aand C) andwith pGmENOD2and pLb
inconsecutiveorder(B).

For comparison of the expression of the GmENOD2 genes with that of nodulin
genes expressed later in development, a leghemoglobin (Lb) cDNA clone (pLb),
selected from the cDNA library by hybridization with a soybean Lb cDNA clone
(Jensen etal.,1981) made available by K. Marcker (University of Ârhus, Denmark),
was used.The difference intime of expression between GmENODand Lb genes is
illustrated in figure 3-1B. The RNA transfer blot was first hybridized with
pGmENOD2 and was subsequently probed with pLb. The Lb mRNAs start to
appear whenthe GmENOD2mRNA concentration isalready decreasing.

p G m E N O D 2 codes for N g m - 7 5 nodulin
To identify the early nodulin encoded by pGmENOD2, mRNA was hybrid-selected
by pGmENOD2 and translated in vitro in the presence of [35S]-methionine. The
results showed that the pGmENOD2 encoded polypeptide has an apparent
molecular mass of 75 kDa with an isoelectric point around 6.5 (figure 3-2A). In
accordance with the nomenclature established hedfor nodulins (Van Kammen,
1984),the identified polypeptide is named Ngm-75. After in vitro translation of the
pGmENOD2selected RNA inthe presence of f3H]-leucine, two polypeptides were
found, one of which co-migrated with the polypeptide detected after translation
with [ S]-methionine whereas the other, more prominent, polypeptide was slightly
more basic (figure 3-2A). The two polypeptides obtained from hybrid-released
translation should be closely related and are each encoded by a different member
ofthe GmENOD2genefamily. The polypeptides, both referredto as Ngm-75, were
also easily detectable as nodulins in the 2-D pattern of the polypeptides obtained
uponin vitro translation oftotal nodule mRNA (figure 3-2A, and chapter II).
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Figure 3-2: Characterization of the early nodulin cDNA clone pGmEN0D2 by hybrid-released
translation (A) andtime-course analysis of the expression of the Ngm-75 genes during nodule
development (B).Total RNAfrom 16-day-old soybean nodules andRNAeluted from filter-bound
pGmEN0D2 DNAwere translated in a wheat germ extract in the presence of [3H]-leucineor
[^S]-methionine. The products obtained were separated by 2-D gel electrophoresis and
fluorographed.Thepositions oftheNgm-75 nodulins areindicated byarrowheads. In (B) onlythe
fragmentofthe2-Dgelwithintherectangleindicatedin(A)isshownthatrepresentsthe [ H]-leucine
in vitrotranslation products obtained from RNAof 5-day-old uninfected soybean root, from root
segments of infected soybean plants 6 days after sowing and inoculation with Bradyrhizobium
japonicum USDA110,andfrom soybean nodules 7,10,and13days after sowing andinoculation
withthesamestrain.In(A)the molecular massofthemarkersisindicatedin kDa.

The translation products of these mRNAs of 1200nucleotides in length have an
apparent molecular mass of 75kDa,whereas mRNA of that length hasa coding
capacity forapolypeptide of,atmost, 45kDa.This notable discrepancy prompted
usto sequence thecDNA insert of pGmENOD2 to seeifthededuced amino acid
sequence could explain the peculiar physical properties of the encoded
polypeptides. Atthesame time information onthestructure mayprovide clues on
a possible function of the Ngm-75 nodulins. The sequencing data (figure 3-3)
reveal that the Pst\ insert of the pGmENOD2 cDNA clone contains 998
nucleotides including a short 3' poly(A) tail but excluding the dCdG nucleotides
generated inthecloning procedure. At most 200nucleotides ofthe5' endofthe
1200-nucleotide-long mRNA, including the initiation codon andcoding sequences
for the N-terminus of the polypeptide, arethus missing in this clone. Two open
reading frames (ORF) occur in the same strand (figure 3-3). From oneORF,
designated ORF-1,728nucleotides are found inthecDNA clone (positions 13-741;
figure 3-3), andthis ORFends withtwosuccessive termination codons. A second
ORF,designated ORF-2, notinphase withthefirst one,comprises 611 nucleotides
(positions 14-625; figure 3-3) andends ina single termination codon. Both ORFs
are followed by 3' non-translated regions of about 250 (ORF-1) and375 (ORF-2)
nucleotides, respectively, in which two potential poly(A) addition signals are
present (figure3-3).
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Figure 3-3: Partial restriction map, sequencing strategy, and nucleotide sequence of the Pst\
fragment from pGmENOD2. Sequencing was performed by the Maxam-Gilbert method (open
circles) andbythedideoxy method (closed circles). Thearrows depict thedirectionandextentof
sequencingfromtheindicated site.Thedashed linecorrespondtosequencesoriginatingwithinthe
vectors. In the DNA sequence, nucleotides are numbered on the right of the sequence.The
predicted amino acid sequence is shown in standard single-letter code for both ORFs and the
characteristic heptapeptideisoverlinedinORF-1.Thetwo partial repeatsareindicated byadotted
line.Termination codons (*) andpotential poly(A) addition sites (+++) arealso marked. P, Pst\;
Hf,H/nfl;R,fîsal;A,Acc\\He, Haelll;Hd,H/ndlll;S,Sph\, C, C/al.

AlthoughbothORFsseemtobeabletocodeforanodulinofaboutthesamesize,
severallinesofevidence indicatethat onlyORF-1correspondstoanodulin N-75.
First, ORF-1 gives risetoacompletely different polypeptide (241 amino acidsof
which none is methionine) than ORF-2 (203 amino acids of which 20are
methionine). Such entirely different polypeptides will differ in physical properties.
ThetwoNgm-75invitrotranslation products will therefore most likely berelated
polypeptides with a similar amino acid sequence, derived from two different
mRNAsandnotfromtwoORFsofone mRNA.Ifthenoneofthe Ngm-75in vitro
translation products is shown to contain no methionine (figure 3-2A)the other
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Ngm-75nodulinmay havealowmethionine content. However,theORF-2derived
polypeptide contains 20 methionines, indicating that it is rich in methionine. We
therefore deduce that ORF-1 encodes a nodulin Ngm-75. This conclusion is
supported by the absence of methionine in the amino acid sequence deduced
fromthis ORF.
Moreover, though both ORFsencode a polypeptide containing repeating peptide
sequences, the repetitive amino acid sequence occurring in the polypeptide
encoded by ORF-1are better preserved thanthose present inthe ORF-2derived
polypeptide. This indicates that an evolutionary tendency exists for a functional
conservation of the polypeptide encoded by ORF-1. We therefore propose that
ORF-1 willexclusively beusedforthegenerationofanodulinNgm-75.
ORF-1showsthatthe Ngm-75nodulins arepeculiar proline rich proteins.Ngm-75
containsarepetitivesequenceof 10or 11aminoacidsthatisrepeatedatleast20
times. Embedded in this repetition a heptapeptide sequence is found that is
conserved in 19of 20 units (figure 3-3). This repeated heptapeptide sequence is
Pro-Pro-Xaa-Glu-Lys-Pro-Pro, in which 17times Xaa = histidine and three times
Xaa = tyrosine or leucine.Three or four amino acidsthat are not asconserved,
mainly proline, glutamic acid/glutamine, and tyrosine, flank the heptapeptide
repetitivesequence.Twoapparent partialsoftheheptapeptide repeatarefoundat
positions 133 and 451 within the sequence. Neither alpha-helix nor beta-sheet
conformations were found using the method of Lim (1974). The high proline
content of the Ngm-75 nodulins probably explains the discrepancy between the
observed apparent molecular mass of 75 kDa and the coding capacity of a
1200-nucleotide mRNA. A similar aberrant migration behavior on
NaDodS04/polyacrylamide gels is found for the proline-rich protein collagen
(Freytagetal., 1979).

Ngm-75 isinvolved innodule morphogenesis
Toformanideaofthe process inwhichthe proline rich Ngm-75 protein mightbe
involved, we attempted to correlate the beginning of expression of the Ngm-75
geneswithadefinedstage inroot noduleformation.Total RNAwas isolatedfrom
tap root segments of 6-day-old inoculated plants, where nodules are not yet
visible, and from nodules harvested 7, 10, and 13 days after sowing and
inoculation. RNA preparations were analyzed by in vitro translation using
[3H]-leucine followed by 2-D gel electrophoresis. The area of the 2-D gel where
Ngm-75 nodulins are found is shown in figure 3-2B. Both Ngm-75 proteins first
appearatday7andthenincreaseinconcentration uptoday13.
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Figure 3-4: (A) Nodule-like structure
on soybean roots obtained 4 weeks
after inoculation with Rhizobium fredii
USDA257. (B) part of a longitudinal
section of a nodule-like structure. Ceil
divisionsintheouterandinnercortical
celllayersareindicated byarrows. VB,
rootvascularbundle;LR,lateralroot.

•*-
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By examining the nodule structures formed by Rhizobiumfredii USDA257, it
provedpossibletodistinguish betweentheinfectionprocessandthedifferentiation
into a nodule structure. On commercial soybean cultivars, this fast growing
Rhizobium strain cannot form nitrogen fixing root nodules but forms nodule-like
structuresthatarenotabletofixnitrogen.
Histological examination of these nodule-like structures revealed that they arise
fromacombination ofcellswellings andrandomly orientated corticalcelldivisions
(figure 3-4). In these nodule-like structures, no infected plant cells or infection
threadswereobserved and none of the structures examined hadan organization
with vascular bundles at the periphery, similar to normal nodules. Apparently the
formationofsuchanodule-likestructuredoesnot requireaninfectionprocess.By
RNAtransfer blot analysis, Ngm-75 RNA could be detected in RNA isolatedfrom
thesenodule-likestructures(figure3-1C).

Discussion
AcDNAlibraryfromsoybeanroot nodules hasbeenanalyzedforcopies ofmRNA
transcriptsofearlynodulingenes.Thesegenesareexpressedintheearlystageof
root nodule development when the nodule structure is being formed. One of the
clones, pGmENOD2,wascharacterized indetail.The nucleotide sequence ofthe
Pstt insert of pGmENOD2 has been determined and the derived amino acid
sequence shows that 45%of the amino acids of Ngm-75 is proline and that the
aminoacidsequenceisorganizedinhighlyrepetitiveunits (figure3-3).
Inanefforttoderiveafunctionfor Ngm-75 inroot noduledevelopmentfromthese
sequencedata,wehavesurveyedtheoccurrence ofproline-richproteins inplants
andtheir assumedfunctions.All proline-rich proteinsthat have beendescribed in
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plants so far contain hydroxyproline that is posttranslationally formed and in most
cases subsequently glycosylated. Although it remains to be established whether
the soybean Ngm-75 proteins become hydroxylated and glycosylated in vivo,
soybean nodule tissue has been described as extremely hydroxyproline-rich
(Cassab, 1986). Also the apparent absence of a class of proline-rich proteins in
plants justifies the assumption that the nodulins Ngm-75 belong to one of the
classes of hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins (HRGP).There arefour major classes
of HRGPs in plants (McNeil et al., 1984): (i) the cell wall structural HRGPs or
extensins (Van Hoist and Varner, 1984; Chen and Varner, 1985a), (ii) the
arabinogalactan proteins (Van Hoist et al., 1981), (iii) the solanaceae lectins (Allen
etal.,1978),and (iv) hydroxyproline-rich agglutinins (Leachetal.,1983).
Extensins are associated with the cell walls of most dicotyledonous plants
(Lamport and Catt, 1981). They are assumed to play a role in maintaining the
integrity of the primary cell wall (Cooper, 1984) and they may be important in
controlling growth and development. Extensins have been shown to accumulate in
plant cell walls upon wounding (Chrispeels et al., 1974) and pathogen attack
(Hammerschmidt ef a/., 1984; Showalter ef a/., 1985) in what is considered a
defense response. The amino acidsequence of extensins are characterized by the
occurrence of a repeating Ser-Hyp-Hyp-Hyp-Hyp pentapeptide. Neither this
pentapeptide nor the typical high serine content is found in the amino acid
sequence of Ngm-75. The nodulins Ngm-75 are therefore not closely related to
extensins.
After comparison of the amino acid composition of representatives of each of the
classes mentioned above with Ngm-75, it can be concluded that the amino acid
composition of none of the HRGPs analyzed so far resembles the amino acid
composition derived for Ngm-75. Also Ngm-75 is not homologous to the HRGPs
P33 (Chen and Varner, 1985b) and SbPRPI (Hong etai, 1987), recently identified,
using the same criteria as above. We therefore may be dealing with a hitherto
unknown class of (hydroxy)proline-rich proteins, characterized by a remarkably
low content of serine and a surprisingly high content of glutamic acid. Both the
highly repetitive nature of the amino acid sequence and the high proline content
suggest thatthe Ngm-75 nodulins arestructural proteins.
To gain a better understanding of the biological function ofthe Ngm-75 nodulins in
root nodule development, we have studied the expression of their genes as a
function of time. The expression of the Ngm-75 genes isfirst detectable at 7 days
after sowing and inoculation, when the nodule meristems just emerge through the
root epidermis. We were not able to detect Ngm-75 RNA in 7-day-old tap root
pieces with visible nodule structures, whereas we could detect Ngm-75 mRNA in
excised nodule structures of the same age. Therefore it cannot be excluded that
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these genes are already expressed earlier than 7 days after sowing and
inoculation but infewer cells and at asimilar or lower levelthan at 7days.
Irrespective of the possible expression of these genes before 7 days, a strong
stimulation of Ngm-75 gene expression occurs from 7 to 13 days. The Ngm-75
proteins should therefore be involved in a developmental event that proceeds
during this period. Around day 7 in our growth system the nodules emerged
through the root epidermis. This stage of development equals stage VII as
described by Calvert etal.(1984), and cytological observations have shown that in
this stage the meristems start to differentiate into nodule structures (Calvert ef al.,
1984). Some of the meristem cells have been invaded by infection threads from
whichthe rhizobia are beginningto be released.To examine whether the induction
or stimulation of the expression of the Ngm-75 genes is specifically related to the
infection process, on the one hand, or the formation of a nodule structure, on the
other, we have looked for Ngm-75 gene expression in nodule-like structures
formed by Rhizobium fredii USDA257. This strain induces the formation of nodule
structures devoid of intracellular bacteria and infection threads, inwhich, however,
early nodulin Ngm-75 mRNA isdetectable. The expression ofthe Ngm-75 genes in
nodules without bacteria or infection threads strongly suggests that Ngm-75 is not
involved inthe infection process, but more likely innodule morphogenesis.
Quantitative light microscopical observations on nodule initiation (Calvert et al.,
1984) have shownthat upto the stage inwhich the meristems emergethrough the
epidermis, development can stop. However, when a meristem has reached the
'emergence' stage itwill continue to develop into a mature nodule.The stimulation
of the expression of the Ngm-75 genes coincides therefore with the moment the
soybean nodule meristems have reached an apparently critical developmental
stage. The expression of the Ngm-75 genes might therefore reflect the
'commitment' of the meristems to develop into a nodule. The nature of the
involvement of the (hydroxy)proline-rich nodulins Ngm-75 in this commitment
remainsto beestablished.

Materialandmethods
Growthconditions for plantsand bacteria - Soybean plants (Glycine max(L) Merr.cv.Williams)
wereculturedasdescribed byGloudemansefal.(1987).Atthetime of sowingthe soybeanseeds
were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110 or Rhizobiumfredii USDA257. Both
strainswereculturedasdescribed byBhuvaneswariefal. (1980).
Isolation of nodules - Noduleswere excisedfrom the rootswithascalpel.For samples prior to6
daysafter sowingand inoculation,a4-cm root segment of the upper part of the main root (where
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nodulesnormally woulddevelop) washarvested. Noduleswerefrozen inliquid nitrogenandstored
at-70Cuntiluse.
Isolationof nucleicacids-TotalRNAfromnodulesandrootswasisolatedasdescribedbyGovers
efal.(1985)andpolyA(+) RNAwasobtained byoligodTcellulosechromatography (Maniatisefa/.,
1982).PlasmidDNAwasisolatedbythealkalinelysismethod(Maniatisefal., 1982).
Construction of cDNA library -DNAcomplementary to polyA(+) RNAisolatedfrom nodulesfrom
21-day-old plants was synthesized with reverse transcriptase (Anglian Biotechnology, Essex,
England) and second strand synthesis was performed under standard conditions (Maniatis efal.,
1982).Thedouble-stranded cDNAwastreatedwithS1nucleaseandsize-fractionated onasucrose
gradient. Double-stranded cDNA with a length of 500 bp or more was tailed with dC and then
annealed to Psti cut oligo(dG)-tailed pBR322 (Boehringer Mannheim) in a 1:1 molar ratio. The
hybridized mixture was used to transform Escherichiacoli RR1 (Maniatis ef al., 1982). On the
average,5000transformantswereobtained permicrogramofpolyA( )RNA.
Differential screening of the cDNA library - Individual transformants were picked,transferred to
96-well microtiter plates containing LB medium, 15%glycerol,and 12.5 microgram of tetracycline
per ml, and grown for 16 hours at 37C.Two replica filters were made on GeneScreenP/us (New
England Nuclear). After 16 hours of bacterial growth on LB agar containing 12.5 microgram
tetracycline per ml, the filters were prepared for hybridization according to the GeneScreenP/us
manufacturer's manual.Probesfordifferential screeningwerepreparedfrompolyA(+) RNAisolated
fromsegmentsof5-day-old, uninfected rootsandfrom nodules 10and21daysafter inoculation,as
inthe construction of the cDNA library except that 10 microCi of [32P]-dATP (specific activity =
3200Ci/mmol; 1Ci = 37GBq; New England Nuclear) was used, thefilters were hybridized for72
hoursat 65Cto either root or nodule r2P]-labeled cDNA in0.9 MNaCI/90 mMsodium citrate/5x
Denhardt's solution (Maniatis ef al., 1982)/10 mM EDTA/0.5% NaDodSCWIOO microgram of
sonicated, denatured calf thymus DNA per ml/20 microgram of poly(A) per ml. The filters were
washedtwice in0.3 MNaCI/30mMsodiumcitrate/0.1%NaDodSCMor 15minatroomtemperature
andtwicein75mMNaCI/7.5mMsodiumcitrate/0.1%NaDodS04for30minat65C.
Invitro translation oftotal RNA-Total RNA(3microgram) from rootsor noduleswastranslatedin
vitroinawheat germextract (Bethesda Research Laboratories) ina 15microliter mixtureto which
15-30 microCi of [^S]-methionine or 6 microCi of [3H]-leucine was added (according to the
manufacturer's manual). Translation products were separated by two-dimensional (2-D) gel
electrophoresisfollowed byfluorography ofthedriedgelto preflashed KodakXAR5film (Goversef
al.,1985).
Hybrid-released translation - For hybrid-released translation, the pGmENOD2 insert (10-15
microgram of DNA) was denatured and applied to 0.5 cm discs of diazophenylthioether paper
(BioRad) essentially asdescribed (Maniatis ef al., 1982).Total soybean RNAfrom 16-day-old root
nodules (750 microgram) was then hybridized to the filter-bound DNA in 300 microliter of 50%
(vol/vol) deionized formamide/0.1% NaDodSO4/0.6 M NaCI/4 mM EDTA/80 mM Tris-HCI, pH7.8.
Hybridizationwasinitiatedat40Candthetemperaturewasslowlydecreasedto37Coveraperiodof
6 hours. After washing, the bound RNA was eluted (Maniatis ef al., 1982) and dissolved in 3
microliterofwater;1.5 microliterwastranslatedandanalyzedasabove.
RNAtransfer blotanalysis-TotalsoybeanRNAwasdenatured inDMSO/glyoxal,electrophoresed
in0.8%agarosegels (Maniatisefal., 1982),andtransferred toGeneScreen (NewEngland Nuclear)
as described (Govers ef al., 1985). The blots were prehybridized for 6 hours in 50% (vol/vol)
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